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T HE CARD INAL
PUBLlS IIIW Bl -WP,E:KLY BY TUl: STU DENTS OP OG DEN COLLEG8,

BOW-LING GREEN, KY.,

wlm:\"~;SDAY,
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BOW J~lNO

GREEN, KY.

NOV. ]9, 19:n.

No.3

Perrg Snell Hall To Be Dedicated Tonight

----0
, - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - , \ Handsome New Building To Be

Perry Snell
Arrives In Town
Distin,uishc'll Visitor Comes For
Dedication Services. Ogden' s
Greatest Friend.
\I r. ( ', l 'I"'r~' ~nI'lI urnll',1 in
Bnlllill! (;rl"-11 .\·.·~h·nllly IIIHl lI'il1
aikll( l 1111> <l,o,li('ntion of \hl' 'W I\'
\I ~ _

buillli.,;: I()!J i:,.::lit.

:-'111'11

h,- ([,-(·io,',1
l: iw!S rmd

for lilt' (',HOI'·
,iiri·d from Ihl\l

10 '-HUll'
"lUlU>

~i l .v.

I
I

or

'I' hp ~(>!wr·01<iI.\'
lhi~ fonner
O!!11'-!1 ho~' j!<. dirl'dl~' rf'~I)()II~ible
for lilt' m'w hllilllil1~, lin ('dra
[(, !l1'11(-r HII tilt' fa!'nlt,l' lmd H'I'I'ral
Hlli!'r nllll('!'iul A'i ft "l lJ!':;id l'~ the
aIM,'11 ,., pirit lInl! inl're,,~ed ('(, n fi.1('n.·(' tlull 11111'1' l'OIllI' nhollt n~ IllI'
I"t'~ult I)f tJJI'~t' dUlllltions.
H I' Wll~ hoi'll JlIllt rl'HJ'ed in Bowling' 01'1'1',1 and nttrll(teil ~('liool 'It
Og'dl'll from ~('pt(>Tllhl'r, 1"<:'::1, to
l~"i, wh("n h(" n-ilhilrl'w,
Aftl'r
Ie/willA' ROII]in!r (;r(,,1'11 he took u p
hi~ \i01l1l' in SL l'\'!I·,';;hnrg', ~'Iu.,
wtwrl' hI' h~i 1)('1'11 I'rr~' ;;nrl'l'~~fI11
in J'('ul " ~ I:(II' 11.110] OtJwr hu .. in(>.. ~ (>~.
I n 1!Y.!1 hl' off\'r\'tl th(' ('oll('g'(' Ih('
HIIIl) of tln'llly tiltllNUHt ,1ollnJ'~
tO ll'llrd 11 1](>11' hnil/Jin>:! pl"l\'irli'll
thl' f ('irll(l~ of Ih{' ~ l'h{)() 1 wOllltl
(rmdinu ...] "II P:tA'I' I)

PE aRY

SNE L L

Ceremony,

7: 45 P . M.

\\'1l~

in \\'H~hitl~ton, I), C, lit -JIO' tim\:

Thrown Open For Formal

PROGRAM
D EDIC A TION OF PERRY SNELL HALL, OGDEN COL LEGE
WEDNESDAY, N OVEMB ER 19, 1924,

I

Musio-Ogden Orch estra
In vocatio n
Delivering of B uilding to A rchi tect
Delivering of Buildin, to B oard of Trustees
Delivering of Build ing to F acu lt y and Student Body
V iolin S olo--Lawrence Duncan
Acce ptance-President of the College
- P resid ent of the Studen t Body
Musio-K iwa n is Qu artet
Greetings from the ed uca t ion al inte r ests of Bowling Groen
and W a r ren County
Benediction .

Th(' :tim (If nil the fo rmer "tu,ll'lIt" ot' Ogdl'lI 111I~ Illllh'rifilil.cd!
'l'h" tOIJ}t look('ll 1'01' huil ding hn~
111'1'11 filli~hed! Witl, l""tlll!a tioll
nf th l' l'iIRJ>t't ~ ,ul l:i ... t w,·, k ,t he
hnil11ilw W:1-; ,'''111[11'1 ... , ., rJ.~ ,,(-''l
W"I',' Iwid in 1111 :ilr 1'I'I·i(H lion
l'I'<llth lu~t wI'l,k 1I1Il! (.···loIpl,.h- ~at 
i"fadioll, HI Jur n !l('HlI~lil'~, Iwat.
:HIII minor 11"tnil~ an' ('oll('('rn("d,
. "" ... "'pr(' ~E'rl h,\' IiiI' fZHlIlt,\, and
'tlll]"111 ho,ly.
'I'h .. 111'11' h\lildi!l~ i~ bl'lllltiflllly
,i\','(>rat",J Ih rnugol nut. The walls
lin' II'llit(' with Il1Ik till,. 1\nlnut
" ()tl.1IInrk \/lrni 'hl',1 to a high
id'h~,
T!l(' !lUI!itorilllll Wlln" Ill'('
filii h"11 in tll11 wilh d('rorntiollS of'

..

TrophgRoom
Fitch Lost
I
Established Exploring Cave

lh w tn Ill1' IU'll(,llrl'nrr of 'Ir, .T,
II SII!tlptl'r, 111' hut! Ih ... ('on lmet
" 0 " Club F itting Out R oom In F ootb,l/ H , , · Of TWA Yo". AgA
I "f IIt'('orlllilw th" 1'1l1irl' huilding',
New B uilding F or ColUnderground T wenty-four
:"]1(1 IIhl'lI h(' r(>lIl'h('(1 thr nudileetion .
Hours
t<lrinm 1](> Wft di~~nti~f\('rl with
- -till' Hp\,,'ifir" tioll~ lin d offrrrd to
In Pt'I'J',v 8nl'1l flail l"c~ c, is !l,
"'" "t, }~ile" . lwUer knowII liS (,Ilrn' ou t Ili ~ own ;;" lll'mr wi tlJlIllI
Irlll'lt V room wl\(' rc l h(' ;;llQl hI 0 , "
/
/'
/ '/
"/
/'
/f
//'/'
/
't
1/ h
lhe I'j;nrllli"hed will h., di~rl:lved to I ,' .111 t' ' 0,\' 'III','
(hi lllU'< r
III I I lOll :! 1 ' 0 ,
• q tl r('~lI , I I'
III tl1l' tHI'e Oil U<'genl H, (', 1', lIud itorinm lin tl mm'li hl'!!/'r lind
'
/
Ihe puhlil' I;'y/" / II limn\, ~ / rll{!g' (";; 1"
'f
0
d
f
"
'/
h
1oO!t1!l~
(Irlll ,-,llll HI' n h'rnoon n lIIlll'h morl' ('o~tly joh than it
th.· pJ' i ~ ('!:! of 1'11' ory lHl't' tl'll
'
1I1lI11'('main('d uudrrg'l'olUH1 tll·enty. wou l!1 hll\'\' 11ftl! oth{'rwi~e.
IlIk('!1 h,l' 0 );,11 ('11 n]('n all(1 UOII' n
fUll " hOllrq heforo thl' setll'ehing'
11IunlwI' of tht,S(' lII('nlOrilllq lire to
/I, 1.1~ 1TI111'h to til!' ('fredil'l'n('~~ of
1'"1'1,1' di"to\('red hill1,
,,~n('(' Ihe trophy room,
'rh e de('oIIii' huildinl!_ 1'h(> frollt i~ dl'(,o"'itrh
wrnt
ill
til('
('fwe
on
ali
exnlliOIl !lnd nrrn ngrm("lIt o f thi~
!'alt,,1 1\ itlt It .. 'ir:'l111 in ~tOIlI'. Th(>
roUltI will bc 1I1111('r l lt(' (>11 1'0' o f Mr, ploring t r ip uno herllll1(' In~t wil('li
" ll' ui1ht line~ nf Ihl' ('ntir(' hllild1I" l'lII nn Lowc, o f lhi ~ I'it,\', who IIi!! dedl'it' lit;'ht \\l'1l 1 0111. When
in>::" I1rr hrokl'n hy ~om(> dt' h.,'ll i ll
COUIIII,
he
wns
morl'
tltllli
II
mile
i" lin nrtist in his line, 111111 it wi ll
...
IUlI(', 1111 lIrl'h<,<1 windo\\', or ~ome
II~ url'll1r be the most nllrndi\'c frolll tltl' rntrlln('(' lind 1\' 1I~ IlrHch'l]
nitahl .. I'ff",·t in thi' hrif'klaying'
ill
the
wrong
oirrrtion,
11
('
\\,:1"
W'WI in the Ilew buililing,
IITfllluht h\' t h(' ~ki n('\l workm('I1,
!lnffcring
n
grc~t
d.'al
fronl
Ihe
O ~\lt'n is p" olld of h('1' I l'am~
TIll' hnildilll2' ('ontains ~ix ('11I~q
~·ho~(· I-idol'je~ th,,~t ml'l1lento~ eom ('\l Id lIud lurk of food,
,',,'»n , 11 11ll'!!(> 1!11Inrator\' all/I an
Jit I'1I10rl1t('. 'I'hl')' IUl\'e ~IH,~('q~fl1l1,l'
F ill'h will h(' remrml)('r('(l 1l~ th e
antiitnrium with II. !"(>Ali~. ('8\,ll;:u,I.,t'l1 ill 1111111,1' fil'rl'e s lru,1.,::tl,q " tar tn('l.:le on ~lt'n'" football
I'Hrih· of Ol'l'r fl\,(' hnnrlr<'<l. Thf'
with Ihei r 0pllQlIenh Oil Ilw nth- h'HII1 two yrUI'lO n!!,'o, Ili ~ nhility
InJtnrnton- i~ fllrnishe cl wilh t ho
ll'1i(' fl,· ld, \lit tllC debuliuC' pll1 l - :tlld "'Idlll'ml('~ wel'(, !1h/)l'(~ the
Il\'~t
l'<1uipm('nt ohtainnhll', the
fnrm, :lud in til(' r,,"IIll ~ of ".,llO!tlf- n\·,'rll.'!'(> !lilt! Ilttrn('tet! a !!;rrllt 01'111
-IlTllr t:q>1' 11<0; Ihat lI"NI in the
~ hip, And tllrl' hllv{' 1I(,I'('r hiI'm. of utt(,l1tion,
lahnrllton' lit YHI('. Th(' f'f\l1i pi~ll('tI O.'!'tlel1 's ;('pufnlion for ,'I{,1I11 1
1111'111 ilionI' f'nq\ npwIIT(l~ or thir' Tt!I'I~11l1UI~hip,
.
1', (" ('01lr1'1I 1 Jeff Sf,lltll"l' lIud trrll lllw (]rl'll 11011llr~, Thin q('di on
111 l!u' trop h,\' I'o.om ",'" lovl!l!.' \\'lIl1rl' !,;,. I, h' were inill:tt."l ilit u (,f Ihl' ~('i""1PI' Ilrl'lIrtml'l1t wi ll hr
fun~, IWlJIl1lnt ~ allrl I)i('tllrt.~ II'hil'h t hl' Trial' ' I' ('Iuh I:ht \\" I'k. ,\11 0""l1pil',1 11,· th(' 0nllliffttiyf', Quanht'''IWllk nf the da~'s lonl:' " ili('e thr('(' of Ih(' ,!:!'('nt\ellll'n l'l'p,)rt n titHtin',
Or~Ani .. rIa l'!!. Thl'
( ('olllillll(:d VI! PPgc 1)
1\IUrlU receptioll,
(('ulltinlll~l <)11 PHlle I)
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THE CARDINAL

committee an(1 they are jubilant " II /HI he fLnd 1 but met
on'r fhe I)rospects.
B.I' some old ancient Illn,
lt
is
up
to
all
of
us
to
help
in
We
s hould haxo Slit us down to
St;bscription ............$).OO Per Year
every way as this is the most im~"
Published Bi.Weekly by the Stu· portant e\'cnt of the school year.
Hight U1iln y A nippcrkin!
dents of Ogden College, Bowling We have been doing big things at
Green, Kentucky.
Ogden and we want a large crowd " Bnt ranged as infantry
to look us over.
And aIMi ng face to face,
STAFF
shot at him as hc at me,
Editcr·in·Chief
CAMPUS JAY-WALKERS.
And killed him in his place.
A. H. Tel\l~lc............................... '2,)
LI'l'TLF: t'arelessness abo nt " J s hot him dead heeauseAssociate Editor
cutting across th(! grass on
Bt'f'liuse he WIIS my foe,
T. Alva Stevenson ........................ '26
the campus is making se\'eral ,J t1 ~ j ~o: my foe of' course he "'ns:
Business Mallager
Thnl 'B I'lellr cnough; although
\,"elllon. Peele, Jr ......................... '25 ~pots show bilr(!, an d it is a bout
time
that
mellsures
were
taken
by
Circulation Manuger
Ihe student ho<iy to put n stop ti Tre thonghl he'd li st, perhaps,
BI'ec~nl'idgc Lucas .................... '2;
10 the nuisance.
OJT-hsuHI like-just as 1Depn l·tmclltal Editol's
TlJe,'e is 110 objection to anyone Wa ~ out or work- had 801,1 hi~
Athletics
wulking Oil tile grass hut 1\ eontrl1p8David If. Slcdgo.......................... '26 sl an t travel thl1t makes 11 palh
No otil(! r I'NlllOn why.
mllst be avoided. We have too
Uumorous
Guy E. lIowerfon ........................ '25 IIlllell barbed wire already.
"YI'S, qlllli nt fin d curio us Will' i ~ !
Yon ~ hoo t II fellow down
Loc.1
Lawrence O. DU1J('IIII, Jr ................W OUR LITERARY SOCIETIES. You'd treat if met where SIn y bn r
is,
Krchange
Or help to hl1 lf-a-crow n."
I~CUSSro~ eoncerning ollr
J. 'V. Russell .............................. '30
hterary societies is still very
Alumni
prominent
among various enmpu8
B0 H 0 0 L
N OT E S 9
'l'hOllllH
..............................
':JO
Frank

ATHLETIC GOODS AND
.:- KODAKS .:_

Carpenter -Dent -Sublett
Company
STORE S

A

D

gTOtllll'l but there sCl.'ms fo be a

lnck of action. Arte~ ThanksJ!'i\"
ill~ there will he m'lff' tim!' for
(·Iubs of this nature and we
shouldn't Jet the oPI)(lrtnnity _
",v
by.
0
As it was explained betore, Og1
1
.
,============= d ell SOCieties nre purely ,tudent
organizations operatin... under n
P ERRY SNELL HALL.
F aculty Advisor. Thi, means Ulnt
the students must mal:e the Orst
.l.1B NBW buildiug on Ogdcn 's move.
cnmpus known as P crry SueH
Uall, is practically completed and
A NOTICEABLE FACT.
its dedication tonighL is the very
material evidence of tho growt.h
H ~JS I DENr Whil1le hilS been
of the institution. Ogden is now _ Ilt Ogden for two ,'ears I1l1d
be~ter prepared to serve thnn ever hall m:lde man~' a speech'at chnpel.
!)cfore and is able to offer her Be!<ides, hc has lectured to his
ad\'unlages to a much larger group clilsses nn untold nUlIlber of ti mell.
But he still retaills thllt freshness
of young men.
To every Ogdeuite, this building of thollzht and action Ihl1t mfule
stands as the fulfillmeut of an hi" ftN<t Inlk inlens ling. This WlIS
age old dream but it is more valu- vcr)' forcibly ilIuSlrated in his
aole when it is considered aa a Annistice Day tnlk which created
very favorable comm"nt about the
proph~y for the future.
The people of Bowling Green College.
and lhe faculty and students al>THE MAN HE KILLED.
preeiate lhe building aa they
demonstrated so well during the
the~ e po~t · wa r days we hcar n
campaign. And, ahove all, they
~rc1lt denl
noout lhe pncifls t
a ppreciate Perry Snell, the quiet,
U1UlStiuming mUll lhat rem(!moered mon-Illf'.!!1
and l'esoilltiOnS nml
lhe frien d of hi~ youth ufter he /'OI11ttel' 1'l'iIOllilionf; ha\'e beell
had mot wilh s uccess ill the world. ud()p t(·" j,.\, Rcorl'S of ol'ganizlltions.
Nut.urall.l', tlw lhoughts of writers
HOMEOOMI NG DAY,
hll\'e hecn t.urlled into l!Je~e clulllIll'ls and (jui tl' !l hit. of (,I'erlitllhll'
Oil. Tl11~ first time ill the his- li terature hilS n '$IlHed.
The following poem, writtell by
tory of the school, Ogden is
to attempt a U omecom ing Day and Thomas IInrdy IIml ('opied from
the elaborate preparations that are Th e Kew Student, vi\'idly expres·
being mild" promise su('cess. Every ses a vete ran's view of' lhe IIllhencouragement is being offered the jed.

Entered /h s('('ond-('11I8:1 mllller
November 15, 1923, at Postotfiee
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, un·
del' J.\ct of March 3, 1879.
o _ _~
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Williams & Moore
Society B r~nd Clothes. Stet90n
Shoes, Schoble and Stetson
H at8, Manhatta.n Shim,
STYLE HEADQUARTERS

THE STUDENT ' S F RIEND

Bowling Green
Book Store
W e W a.nt To Please YO U

Beal Shoe fixery

I

------------#

T hl' fl'pMI that Professor I.ee is
10 lip mnrri('11 80011 Iii entirely
without fountlntiO l1 '1(:('onl;1I2 to
Mr. l"(!c. The ('onlinal IIMinGlins
tlillt Ii(' ought. t know If 3.n)"OIlC
It()l'~ lind hopes thnt t his nnllOllll CC_
llU'nt "'ill elimi nate i'urt!ll'f (jis-

-:-

Everythin, the Beat
TRY MY QUIOK·WAIT
SERVIC E

OJ

cu.qsion of the mntter.
H OII'el'(lr, we mu st lid mit that he
kllo\\'~ fhe rood 1.0 Greenvi lle very
well IIllfl ~CCIll ~ to get it great deal
of plcnsllre out of drivi ng ove r
it uhollt orW(I II week.
Willi,Im Il ussen, :,M Pre p, has
been cho!<en ns ExellflJlge Editor
fo ,' tlte ('ardillll!. Il nll.iell has al _
rl'udy I'lltered upon his llew d uties
and inlend~ 10 pu t this depnrtment
on Ihe IIln p ill spite of the faet
Ihat it is ilhol1i. the harflest 01' the
(,l1lirl' IWilloer.
Hoy Porter sugge!!h barbed
"'ire a8 n s ubstitute (or the head
lil1e~mlln'lI (' hll in. " 'e say nmen.
but hope tltnt he secures sOllie un11_,<un ll.\' prickly wi re.
,
'Wnlly" M('(li nley's broken leg
i~ impro\.iJlg an d it. is thought
, I, ,II,
' I1(' WI' III1(> out 011 crutches this
lI'el'k.

'I'!JI' mending process has

Tl' e F riendly and Oourteous Shop
325 MAIN STREET

SP ORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

A T-

Warren County Hardware
Company
Buy F rom Us
" WE OARRY E VERYTHING "

Marshall Love
Sta.tionery, Office Supplies and
Equipment
329 MAIN STREET
Between Square and P ostoffi ce

COMET
THE

GASOLINE WITH
POWBR AND GO.

PEP,

heCl1 slOwer llllln !WflS expected .

The 'Y' ill to stnge n Curoqlle
jonrnnm(!r11 in the nea r future and
i~ tllrea d.\' recciving ('ntri~. Severnl or HlC Ogdl'n shnrks hnve Cllt('r('tl and Rre s pending n jtreat
(Continued on Page 6)

f. W. Woolworth Co.
The Only E xclusive
5c a.nd 10c STORE
In Town

Wedneoday, Nm'ember HI, 102.1
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.-PERRY SNELLHALL, OGDEN'S NEW lI~' lLIDI>ro

Armistice Day
levansville t'avors Ugden Jias
t'resident's .Home
Celebration Conference Plan
Glorious P ast
.Now Completed
P resident Whittle Gives Stirrinl Indiana School GreaUy Interested
In Johnson 's Plan. Prowise
Ta.lk At Cha. p e l
Co-operation.
Exercises.

ruajor Obenchain- Stands Out As lfandsowe IJttle Bungalow Great
Never To Be Forgotten
Asset To College.
Chlltl'acter.

It hn", becll jusL IIHy years ~illce
Cuach Johnson hall rllceiled n Major Og"ucn left his e:;tate to
Aruti~ti ec Un y was I'crY UJJjJ I'O'
l~.ttcr from Coa ch Jl armon of fUllJl(I 11 eull~'gt.l for the uoy.. of
Iwiutcly (·clcl.Jfu tcd by thc ~ehuul. J';ULl I ~\ jllc Collc~c hcurtily clld\!r~- helltlH.:ky. bmee that t imc ]11111'
lhl' dllllH'i II as decurU Lc \1 nuu Og- 11lg' rhe Tri-::itale Athlctic CUll fc r- dl·e<.b of young lllell have I,'()nc
(J..Il'~ hu,.;c ~el'ncc f1ug "u~ ~I"j
cn~e which was fCztlUI'C\1 ill tile furth frum Lho Ilulls or Ogden Colpcndc\1 1.1 the rear ot the room. IIIs1 i ~"lIe of lhe Curdinal. ('oud. lege lu a "ucces"ful career iu cvery
Th i" flllJ;, rcpre"cllting Ogllen'" !lunnon is a )li""ouri mUll unu lUll, brand.l uf tJw wurld 'g IltLirities.
plirt in tlh' g rellL \\"01'1\] \Yl\r, CUII- had the "ume expcricllcc thuL 11r.
~UIUC o( the mo"t o.dmirable
tnilll:l innnlllt'rable uille ~lllr:i, unc J "hn"on has had with the confer- I·haraclers lunc ueco connceted
n',I, nnd till' gold one5.
CllCe idea.
with Ogdeu. or all the faithful
l'n'sill"111 Whittle made lUI esCoach JOhll"OIi is fo~tering n old ~chollms who have left their
tdlcllt lull. u.n the mcn who we nt 11nion of at Iculil ~c\"Cll of the ' imprc"s upon thu college, Major
llltU lilt, ,,"r\'ll'C frum thc lI'ulJ~ of I'lI1all(',· eollcg('''; in Western Kell- OlJellehaill ]Jo~ ,ibly left the most
O~(Jt.tl. 11,· ~lI ve II. dvid ul'tonnt l rll('k~' 1 Tellt1essee a·](1 :.;.,t:thel'll 'n· ia~lin g.
III thl' j\ m .. nenn,; hghtlng nt, th: 1diu lllI ill onlez' tha t schedu l .·~ mlly
:\llljor Olocllclmin, who left t he
Bultl.· 1)1 Ihe ,\lame and the c£- hi' wol'l.::ed out more c.I>ji!\', l'UIll- \·ir;.:-inin ~lilital'Y lustitute at the
1I,(·t II hUll 011 the fillul \·i\·tory.
pI.tNlt offlduls ouluined for nil outbreak of thl' ('il'il \\'111', enlisted
H .. dmlh'ngcd tile !'tudcnb to n ;':-ll1lH'S nnd thnt a eourt hI' t'stah- in the .\rl.ll~ of Virginia with
11l'UI'r lIm\ 1111)1·... lldi\·c p"rt ill lhe li~llcd wl,ieh will he aUie to aff>!r,1 Stonewall Jnckwn, WitS attached
IIflllirs (If today Hud a lhorough '-()mc settlemcnt of tile dil-iputrs to Ihe staff of Gcnernl Lee, and
I'l'l'pnratinn for th(' cnrrying on of rhnt ofl(,11 uri ..e alllong the 1I('hool" followed his idol through those
.\ult'ril·,m idellli~m, r('mculu..rinj; /l\'l'r nthletic events.
yellrs of strifc thnt ensued. 'rhis
thl- \\11.\' thut our l)rolhl'\'S fought
.\Irhough SOIllC of the co!ll"ties .~turdy old gelltleumn CIIllIe 10 Og!Iud ,Ii.,'] h/·(·al1~(· our pril1 l'i pl('~ of MH.!:'::\'S I~'d ~He rCJxorlcd to \)(' ill(Iii-'II"n with hi_,! high idenls nm1 sound
lilu'rt.\' \\1' 1'(' inl'nd ed.
fl'l"'Zti, Ihcl't· is 110 douuL but Iwhat judg'ment nurl nL his denlh, when
11(' ).:'11 \'" ti ll' fol lo will).:' poem II mujm·il.\, of the ('onchI'S favor the he hlld dll\'oled thirty-seven yea rs,
whil.h \IllS wr itl'lI h\' )Iol'row union.
[t i~ hoped tlmt some- jll~ l IUlif of hi5 lifll to rcimilding
)IIIY". ,,!II' of Og-,Iell 's fO I'llI('r stu- thill~ I\pfiuitc ('nn IJl' Iione nuollt (If IIUI' ).:'IOI·illu,< ~()lIthl~l1ld Ihl'O\l!ih
1],'11].'.
II Illl~ vot,'d h.v ('ongrrs,; IIIl' mnHer.
hi~ I'ff(lrt~ nt Ogd('n ('ollege,II! Ill' th,' ).:'r(,lIl('sl wnr J}O('m.
tw('nt)·-Ihree of tho~e yenrs as
011 tilt' In~t foot hall trip "(hun', Pn'sidf'nt o[ the College,- Iic could
I','N"~ 10 Ill(' 1,111~
III Jel I «"I
~. of ,""
~ \\,'",1 ynn I "I'
... 111"C" \\l\~ (II)
... op nllt hHI'(, f'l
III ('(I 10 If'!wt' his im~ \\ I'pl :\orth,
]o·IlI·I'." [t i~ ~ni(1 thlll h(' pr('f('T~ pr("s upon the institution and its
(Cunlinued on Pagf' I)
this IHllnf' abol'e all others.
students.

The President'5 llomc, which
haIJ heell ullder coustruction Oil thll
()gd~1I tllmpllS for seventl weeks,
hn~ been cUUl}JIllted nnd l're5idellL
I I !tittle IIU~ movcd in.
TLe lJOu~o il:l uu~olutely modeI'll
lhrougJJUuL und is II credit to the
!;chouJ. It conto.ins 8i.I: I'OOlllli, all
of l\'hi~·h nre nenlly lIud comforLauly illrui"iteu.
It is localed in
thll n:ar of the old building aL the
head or nn nl'enue of maples and
iIJ on one or the most beauliful
_~pOh un the campus.
'fLe buildillg of the home speaks
of tho coutldollce of the Honrd in
i'l'csillllnt. Whittle. Besides being
II convcnienco to him, it will Ue
11 COIIIl!.llicliCe for those woo cOllie
10 the \'ollf'gc to see him tlfter oflice hours. Mr. Whittle's lUother,
b"'mudmother nud grandfather are
Uluking their homc with h"im~,--;--:
A single pllragruph from his last
purt us I' n·~idelZt of the CollC{;e
to t110 Bont'd of '1'rustecs is indi_
<'atil'e of llle work he did.
. , In my ambition to send forth
:\lLY from lhe Coll('ge walls 1
hal'e ;,ot failed. _My aim has always bc('n not only thoroughness in
the l-iuuj('("ls I JIIIW' taught, not
OIlly le"sonll from Ihe text-books,
hilt 10 mould character. To t his
(Conlinued Oil Page 4)
l· ..
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TROPHY ROOM
ESTABLISHED
(Continued from Pugt' 1)
l.'()I1(· hy,
'fhl'n ihere are trophies
Hlld ('olll'('\ion~ of re(!ent dule
wlli('h ha\'t' nl'hie\'ed great famr
for ()~d{,II, Alld in the future, as
Ogden llrolYs with Ih(' {'oming
Will'!', nHlrl' Ir<lphi('~ will bc added
10 till' ('oll('dion until u \'entabll'
mll~('tIlU will be fOrlned,
PERRY SNELL
ARRIVES IN TOWN
«('nntill1ll'd from PI1g'(' 1)
1'1li'l(, 1\11 Ullditioll111 tW(,llIy tllOn~U!1(1. "'h('ll the 10tl11 of' Ule ('lIm_
pail-'ll wn~ nl1nonl1C('c1, it wn.~
fOlilld thnt IIH' lI11In of thirty_two
lholl~nll~1 (To!1l1r~ 1111(1 heen rnige(].
~ r r, SIl(,". 11('('orilingl~'_ rni~('(l. hiR
!!ift to ('1)11111 thnt of' the others.
TIl(' ori~dl1nl ofr('r nl~o rOlltllined
11 rlullQ(, Hint wOlllil ('~Inhliqh thl!
n('w'r:,! Willillm I". Prrr.\' rhnir of'
Plli!oflOphy whirll }111~ hC('n in eff('d for Ill(' ym,t 1111'0 ~'(,IIN<. While
in "'~tlroIW In'lt Y(,flr, Mr, Snell
houj!"lit ~O!no hnnd'lomc oil ymint_
inj!"'l nml whrn hI' returnf'd to th{'
RfHt('~ flOllnll'd thrH' of t11{'m to
1111' rollf'Zl'. 'J'h{'~r will prohnhly
hl' IHIIH': in 111(' Ilf'W hniMin/:".
Tllu", if NII1 bf' !<f'{'n thflt Mr.
Snf'lI ill O,l!df'n'lI 'nrnd !In.-j flint
hI' wflnlq 10 !'l'fI thl' 8('hool )lrO>;fWr
in r"('r~' wftv. Let's /:"iw' him a
ron~inC' wf'Irom~ lonight.

CARDINAL

THE OLD ACADEMIC BUILDING
'I'lif' histori(', o ld hllildll12" Ihllt hM Sf'n'rri Ogden so fflithfnlly is
to rL>(·eive its "hllre of. imprO\"{'nll'lIt in n g-(,Ilernl ollcrhuuling.
Thi~ huilding wn ... started ... hortly lIflf'r tile ('i\·il Wllr, but wus
Hot ('OIl1pleted unlil scwrlll Yl'nrs later wh{'n it W!l.'I 1;01<1 to the
i\fl·thodi~t Epb'('OI)'"l1 ('hurrh for Warr('n Collf'~ "' hirh wns eonducted
rhrr{' for II. ~hOl'l lilllf', In 1\i7 il 111'1$ hom::I,! h.1" Ihe (}-"::llen trush"es
nnd "ell1odeled for it" pre!-l'1I1 "lIrpo~e. The hllil'ilng i~ e:w'eedingly
WI·II uuilt.
\nbul"8tor)" will relll8m in the uld
Imilding,
The ~('nt~ in the auditorium nre
of the lAtest Orl!"rIl typ{'. 'r im iron
Jlul"i~ Hrc finished in blnck elltuncl
lI"ith g-ill d('(·orotions. The wood
i~ fini~hed ill l)ri/:"ht mnho/!:'any lind
hns II ronting of n spceiHlIy preparNI nOIl·stirkinz Yurnish.
The students ure thankilljt "Mr.
Perl".v Snell find t1lo~e of Ihe Alnll1IIi wllo ('ontributf'd to thr building
of Ihi" lIire slrurtl1re. T he friends
nllIl stndent ... of the collegf' will
,l!uther lonig-lit to drdi('lIte lilil!
IIf'W uddilion to Og:-df'n'lI plnll!.

1I1\\11.\S " IWHk ing of \\hat n fine old
,!f'nllf'IIlH.1I he was alHl how welt
tllf' ~ tl1clrnt hody liked him,-the
n('ill tc~t for IIn.\"olle's ('hn rnder.
11\, hilS indeed left lin impressioll
uJlon the ('ollege t hat will never
II., fOl"goltrn. IIQ fuiled to obtnin
ully IICW lJullding'3 for the college,
hut hnitt u p t raditions a nd n
('()III"~t' of stud\' Ih nt mak{'s men fOl'
thl' future. It WIIS he who laid
the 1'011ndllliOll for n hetter and
H Li)..'").:('r Ogdcn b.v erenting Ihc
1I,·(,d fur IIIOI'e fnf·i!iti('~ 10 hundl('
t IIf' inl'I'('u~illg- number of sludents
II hn {'ollle to " ~I other Ogden"
to
1'1Ir1l1k1' of the IIdvllntng~ she of-

OGDEN HAS

f"r~,

GLORIOUS PAST
AR.M1STICE DAY TALK
(Continued from PHI-'"t' ;1)
(Cuuliulled from PII;"rc 3)
{'nd T hnve lost 110 opporbUlity to
inlitill illio the h{'arb of Ihose who
,\S I\'f' m('('1 on the fields of
hn"e rO lDe under Illy ellllrge, hoth
~'J"JII1l'e;
11~' pr('('epl lind h;ll e"nmpl{'. tllf' _":.,\ Iht' Rpirit (If II (irnnt he with
prinripll'!I of ri)!h! li"inlt-prinri- I
~'()U ul1,
pies tha.t would be fnctors ror good
A,. Ihr ROllI! of the Nort h adin their futllre live~, I n this aim
,':lIle{'.
T hnve m.\' n~"l1rnnee!\ nnd nbund- And hl·m's 10 the gm.\" of the $unlint proof thnt the 10llg lif(' T Ilnvf'
ki~!<l'd Routh,
demted to th(' ('a.ll~e of eilul'ntioll
.\ ~ wo ml'f't Oil th{' Held,> of
PERRY SNELL HALL
has nol beell in vlIill.
AI1(I my
"'rIIlWI',
DEDICATED TONIGHT ~{,At ooll"ololion, IIlId Almo ... 1 m~' :\/"11.1' lh(' ~pirit of II Lee he wit h
(('nnfinuerl from Pflg-f' 1 )
.\'011 nil ,
onl.v rrwArd, i~ thf' heli('f iJlnt ill
Inhnrlllorir~ Mrllpied l)y Ih~ 0f'1I _ thl1 ll('-n1"\~ of hundred" or ~'o\lnl!:
.\S tllf' S()n~ of the ROlllh nd rrlll . Qunlitntiv('. Ql1l1l1titAtive Alld mf'1I Wll0 hn\'c rom(' \ll1(l pr m.v in _
vllnN'.
Org-nnir I'ln ..,<'S 1 11~t yl'ftr hnve bern ~frn('\ion, mno~' of 111('111 1I0W !'('nt-i Anll h('rr'lI to thf' hi Ill' IInil the
llWTOllC'Ilh' ovprhnnlrrl Rntt Rrf' 01'_ l('r(1(1 far ani! wiilr, T hn\'f' f'rrl'frll
.zru~' a!l OIH',
('Iwif'd h\' 111(1 Of'nrrlll nnd Prrn. :l mOllnm(,lIt morf' Instin:;r HlIln
A~ w(' lI1('('t on the flel ds of
ehf'mi~fTv I'IR"~r... Thi~ Ilrw Inb- hrn .. ~. "
Frnl1(-r;
orlllorv n.-jlh mll('h to Og-flcll'~ 1\1'Tnjor OIlf'nrhnill pl1 .... ri! 011 to ~llIy Ill('- Spirit of II nod hf' with
rl'llfh- ~trol1Z ~ri(,lIrf' IIrpl1rlllll',,1 hiq r(1war.-j in 1017. Th{,1';tlld(,I1I'1
you nil,
TI,,, roll" ... ,. . nml Prr)l, Phy~ ir ~ who (,amI' llTlqf'r his innu('n('e arf'
A, the Ron'l of tbe Flag advnnee,

I

Wedn('~, luy,

DEATH

N(w('mIH:r 10. 1921

A

PLEASURE

Aill 't it 11 grnnd nnd ).:I"riou,",
fe(,\illl!" to kllOw IIUlt Ih,' "tin:! of
deuth hns no pUil1 for ~'ou, 10
know thni you will liner !HI\"{' II
dl'athhed of ",ufft'ring And pnin'
Of nil the po~~ible deillh ... Ihllt
OIl{' enll hu\'e, tlwrf' is none Ihllt
hold>! the fH,,('illHtion for 111(' 11'1
(Io('~ Iwuri fllilure, AI)O\'e :111, there
will hf' no Imin, lind if thl'rf' i~ lin
pnin, it i, H plf'u ~ure it. iM the
cllsiest of nil (\enth~,
'I'll " quid; nnd IliMongh dl'ldh
bv electrocution rUIi nut be ('<JIIl p~I'f',1 10 it nlthou~h it is 11(':-;:1 ill
Iile list of "u ~~' d('nlh~. 1"oW ,·!t·r trotution L~ n I,,'ullil 1I1111"(\ ,'r-lh('
hrarl i~ ~tl"1H'k lind U\·CI·I'O""(·I·(>(1.
ti l(' hody wri t hf'R 11l1d Iwi~I'I undpr
the -" ho~k. re,'olt~ to Iwing" )'PIIII'II
""\\"11, st rnin s IIIHI Jlull Q nt tho
~trnps that 1,01.\ il whil,' til" !-IhuJ"p
~wor d~ of l'l('d1"i~·iI.\"
~t i ek
lIn(1
..Iah ml'l·l·ill'c." I ~' till (1)(' In ~1 ('11111'1'
of -"trf'n~ h i.. ~<)IH'.
Ain't it A 1-.rrn",1 1I1Hl g-1(lriOIiS
f{'eling to kllow Ihnt 110111' (If thi~
hrulu\il.\" i~ 10 hI' ynllr ('1111. to
know tim! t11IJl'I'('l1lh~i~ will lW\'('r
rlloke \'011. tlmt IYI,hoid fl'\,'r will
not. !lt~n'f' ~"IU until )"lIur !-Itmn:"'I,
hn!l ~rown to ~'ollr l'llt"khllll!' nllfl
thell \'011 rollu pM·. thut till' t\Jdllrill!!". 1~lIillflll 11\'lIt of fir(' will nl'\'er
f'ook \'011 to rru ql, to kno\\" Ihnt 110
\\":1le;~' grnyf' will r\'f'r sllffm'n t (l
01' I<tTnl1~le ~'<)1I.
Milke df'!lth n pl('lI.~III·(,. 11 11 ('n _
jo,vnH'ot, lIomf'fhing HIHt will 1I(','f'1'
\\"o rr~' ~'on.
'T'o 110 t11i ~ . 1<('('III'r
Ihe pI'r"rntil'I' of nIl (ll· nth .. ('''('l'llf
Ill'url·railure. bllf' onr lint! /tilly
plCllQOllt WII~' 10 ,1i(1. th(' 11'ln' 0111'
(Tir~ witll thf' f'1I"r or 1111 olt! dod.
whirh hM worl1 0111 RllI\ rl1n ,Iown.
no tOl'II1f'I1L IU) ~ l1rrf'ri ll,l!, 110 ,·llOk_
in/:"-it .i1l<;1 ~to p~ "'11('-11 .vonr timr
rome ...- From Ihr rn"in,l!~ of thf'
College Engli ~h 1 Class.

W edll esdny, November ]0, 192-1
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CA RD~ NA L

Ogden's First Homecoming Day Thanksgiving
o

Murray Brings
Tennessee Tech Guthrie High
Drubs Scrubs
In Victory Opponent Friday

K entu cky Wesleyan F ootba ll Game
And BaIllluet At H elm To
En ttrtain Visitors.

V ars ity To A ttempt Settlement Of Rese rves Handed Short End Of 25
To 0 S core After Good
Two-Ycar Disl)ute On
B attlc.
E n emies ' F ield.

X\lll'rlll"'r tile t\\"('nly -~P I'rlllh
\I i II hI' U 1',,(1 1,'11 "I' ,I" \" fill 11)(' 0 "t\"1l ! ·al,·lId:o·. On tilnl dill' t~c
(u1"Ilillal \\'nrrior~ will u1(',:1 Ihc
1'1I1'pll' /1110.1 \Yhit" !i('prhl'utulh-,'"
"f !\,·u!JlI·ky \\'r~leYlin.
This
).::Ulll" i~ HII ('I·ent in it ... ,.1I" li S it i"
Ih,· tir . . t liUl(' we hUH' uwl '<111"h
:1 /":1111 :1'< I\elltu~k.'" W,·~I".nlU, a
I ("Hili
lIi!11 a l'cpu!ulil)1l klHII\tI
lirrllll/..(!llIut lIle slid ...
Th" Og-d('n ('1('1('11 will irf' ill 1I1f'
hl"... i "hnl'e of Ih(' ,..1'11"111\, hnrrillg"
illjuril'~' lIt'l""rding- In ('oaf'/r .Johll_
"on, With /I wf'rk· .. t('l!It to CII111.11' 1111 01" thl' pl:r.I,'r" to rt'('OI'er
hOIl\ Ih"i,. illjlll"il'S (Iud IIm.(, !lew
~'WII tllIl IIl~t \\n·k Itl ~ln'Ilt-:'III('1I
I I . tilt' "'!llIId ~holll,1
II \'er','
"111'11,.\ l'I'pr" ~"l\lf11iml of O!tdcn:
.\JlII1"I froll1 thi~, Ill(' A'urrll' will
Ire imp.orlanl liS III(' Ilr.j lIo rn l'I"fllllill!t 1):1\. 011 till' 'I':ll"k, \. dn.\,
old !;1I1<1,,';t~ from all ~'I'(:I' tilt'
['niun will 1I~ 'I'IIIJ.r " tl) ._,.~, IHlw
II(i . . lilll,' ~1'1"'\l1 "II Ih" hill hn ...
1I0t 011\.1· ,'url'i",1 1111. J.ut lUi" I'e_
('Olll~ g"n' lI ll' r and Inrg-el' wi l h ti re
pas~LII.s: of the ~'ellrs,
l\:l'eping
the I'll!))r hi::::-h !ltalldllrd~ IIml trnditioll". O!!dell hn'l k('pi. abreast
of Ihf' til1w~ !Iud bids fnit' 110t only
!o kf'I'JI IIbr,'a~t, hilI ahcad of the

Unex pected T riwnph Of W estern
Ken tu ck y T each ers Comes On
Foreign F ield,
G iv ing Ihl' dope blwkel a kirk
111111 fon·It'r ruined that arlit-Ie
wit h tiw Og-df'n foothill! team,
MUITH.\· :--1;111.' Norliial df'ff'aIN] tlw
("Ilnl ~ R 10 0 a l ]\I lIl"ray week bf'
f vre las t.
'l' lw t '011f'g-i1111'; rf'n lil'.ed t haI Ihoy
w,'n' f a(' ing ~ tifl'<'r oppo~ition than
IIlos t of the "Iuden t bod~' Iholl1\"h l ,
hilI "'\'rf' ullprepnred for the 011~1l\lIght that Wl{~ IlIwded them hy
til(' pi llt-k~' tenrhf'rll.
T his fll('t,
(',',lplcd wi l h illl'om!lf'te n l offieint iii);, brougilt nholll the defenl.
All of th e poi nt .. wcre hrought
in du ri ng the tl rd (Iuar te r. i\l u r_
l'Il Y pou nd('d the Cardinal l ine
Ul(' r,·i leMI~'
nntil tll('~' plllllged
OVN' and af t(' r wll rlis hrollght in II
~afrt.\,.
T his f'U IIHl nhoul as t he
I'e~ n h of Ii f Ul nblcd kick-o ff n ear
Ihc Ogden goal. T he fiel d, not beillg of regu lat ion length, gave no
room fo r t he Ogde n 1)lInter so fill
nttellip t to earry t he ball out of
dnnger was made by Ed Schwartz.
An nr g ument lUI to wh et her or not
thi s a ttemp t was s u('('cssflll was
II('drl(lrl in f ayo r or t he M ur r a y
~I) ull d .

'I' he relllain illg I)unrters were
fi llrd with poo r uhibilions, Nume r OWl fu mbles seemed to be the lot
of ho UI tea DIS bllt the t eachers
I(ot t lie best of thl'! hr('aks.
'r- he s tu r t o f the fourth q uar ter
\I' ll!; th e Sil-'"lllrJ for Ogde n to op en
Jill ill lell ~ i v (l flf'rifll a ttack a nd this
II'IIQ Illor e or l('!<~ RU(lee~sflll. J row.
('\'(lr, the offi~'iflls permitted intf'rferC llee with the l"'('('eivers find
t his metliod failrd at the critical
ti lll e. Ogd(ln \l'n~ elo~e~t to the
!.'"1)1I 1 II"I1('n .11I"k ~ lIl i l h r('('oHred /I
h! o(l k(ld PUlit IIlId rllf'etl 10 lhe si"tf'lI rd line.

Tlw '-:tr"il.y Il,It\('~ IOlllono\\'
1II()1'lIln!! for ('o(Jke\ille, Tcnn.,
'1'111'"1"1' il lIlt-l'''' 'frnll('~~('r Polyiedlnil' Ill"tilu1t' Pridny. 'I'hi" j!lIl1le i~
" \Iwdl' d 10 Ue VII(' of Ih~ hn n le'll
,,1" I h(· sen SO)).
Ogd(,l1 h n ~ pl ll'yl'Il 'I'(,(lh for till'
lu;o t 1110 yeu l"". T J,,' Hr~ L IIlcctiug
r",,"I\I',1 iu " 2i, to 0 vidor.,' for
Ihe- ~\l I·(·h:Ulit·~ hilt 11I"l year the
It'lIl1h foug-hl n l<N,rrl(l~s duel Oil
rll" IU" al tidtl. Both SlIUfI,ls are
11'1'.1' II IIXi"'1"< Iv ~l'Itl(' the t wo-yenT
d ispule.
'nw ('IInJim d ", luL\",· hUII:1 wee\; 'II
r('~1 ~ i u("(' t il(' ;\Iurr·ay ga me alll i
tn,,,1 uf IIi(' injun'(1 UW IJ nrc J.fI"k
in IIniform.

'J'h" ~('/'olld I.'nm juurll"yp,1 10
(:ulhri,· Im.. 1 .Frill,..\" alld " n.!a~('d
Ih" nurhril' Il i~h "'all\ in n mmltly
Ht·llI. ,\ "1·OI·t' I,f ~.; tu 0 w:ts
,·h u lked lip 'I.c-aill~t Ihl' hoy" 11.1-1
t hu u!-\"h IllI'.\" ]1nl UI' 11 '\'1".' (·r·hllt·
11 111,' flg-hL
,1()I11'~ I1l1d :\ 1 ('~lIUHl nl. 111'0 fir~~
.\O·nr lI1f'n, "tarred for the s("ruus
!l1,,1 ("!IIdl .Jollllhlm i~ n'ry II1I11·h
(·lnto·,1 "n'r tl lO' futul"(' ()f the~e
""."

Il~ fool ball pll1.'" e l·~,

T h~ ~"' rn h ~

I\','rl' hll( lly Or~IU Ii7.ed.
TId" \\11" till! fir~t gnnw of the sea"on fur them nnd the.v hud had
\""1'.1 j"l'lr prurlic''''''' tOg"t'lhrr.

News From the Gridiron
II is reported thnl \\, ('~Ieyall al- ! niug lit 7:1.; ; Pr iee per plate,
wuys schedule." lin ell;;)' gnll1!' fOI' .,,1.50. Brill:; your girl.
Thanksgiving in ord er th at t h ey
CAlwrx Al, FEED
!rIny be IIble 10 finish up l he season with a good tt~te i n t heir
K iekoff Cockhlil
mou t h~, T ha t III ny be u. pretty FUlllhl~d Cd('l·.' Ifp(·"\ " rl.iI Oliv,'"
g"oo(1 ill .. n hnt it sl'f'ms ILS if th cr e
is IL littlc tlouhL abont t hr vi,,Touchback I'lekle!l
B:U'kfll'ld 'rurhy Gri,lirou Gravy
lur.\ t h i~ ~-ear.
Signnl D"es~ing-

I

./m·k Smith aud A h'is Temple
m:lke their III.~t IIppearance in
('lIrdinnl foo l hn ll Iinifor m 'I'hank~_
!.:"il·i !l ~. 'r hcse i. "'0 111('11 nr c grnd unling Ihis .venr, I){, I"IIIIPS, nnd wi ll
jOil1 1I1f' rll.n k ~ or th(l~e who tell
nholl! how 111('.\' playr(\ wl" '11 they
IH'r" hoys.
.Jllek will be ~eallr mi"'~rd u.s
Ill' hft:'! I)('en one of the guiding
Jig-h I.. in Og,lrH IIl h ldic!! f or the
I)n~l ",cvt'rnl .VI"'l1'~ nlld Lis wi ll ingI I(·.'!~ 10 Imrk 1111 .. resu lted in n
g-r'rat lINd of g'ood for the school.

1'('llali7('d 1'0tatoM
Tu('ldrd
!i[Jower
Crossbuek CI'lul l.l errie~
1'llnIP,1 RBIIHI wilh
Touchdown
H(·tll('l I'il'

(":UI-

O ll~irlr l) rl'~'Ii ug
('1'Hekcr~

('hnm pion ~ hil' ('offee

:;:r.fety Mints

'I'll{' Svpl! ~tood 011 !III' r'll ilrOIHI
tl"llek,
T he truill \\"U:S "oming f ust,
'I'h(' :--oph I> t"PI)('d uff th(· railr'O:HI
I rU<'k

Thc ell le r taillllll'll L given U.lC
h'llIIl , ,.. a~ the b(l.st t he men have rer(' il'('<1 this year nnd I/ractically all
Wl{liu('e .\I (.{iiulcy watched the
li re anx iou" to pay ullother visit prll<"li('p from t he 8illelines last
to M urray to red ~1ll the defea t
l\l oll(ln~·. T his \I' as nhont the see- 'I'h(' N" lli\>I' stvod 1)/1 th,. railr">:ltl
Ir/lI'k,
or\([ time 'Vally hu!! hee n Ollt !lime
hi~ !lr~ident a t ROlllh'We~ terll.
'I' ll(' II'Hin \I'll.'! NI!lIilll: fn~l.
1.,·(.'s sta r t tulking II p 1I1e WesleT
il
,· II'nill got /Off Ihl> l'uilmllOl
.\11 1\ .c-lIme 1101'0'. E\'cry eCfort must
ttlll·k,
bf' !lHlde 10 get the study body Ollt
Following is II l'OP)' of th(' llIenu
11,1
I,·t Ihe NrnitJl" j-1'~1.
,\
II~ Il ear on(' h undred per cen t liS rur t he H OIllN'lIming l:Ian(IUel nt
I)()s~i ble .

Ille U elm n otel 'l'IU1uhll"il'iJJg" eve-

I,,·

liIlH'~ fnl1ll 11011' 011.

011 'l' JlIllI bgivillg uigM tuere wi ll
II ball'llI(,! at the Helm JJ otel ill
hOl",)r "I lhe football teams of
0;,;,1"11 IIlId Wesleya.ll lind tbe r et lInLilig alulilui. TI\'o thOusand in\ilntJons to this banquet have beell
S,'lIt Ollt L} Bug-ar Osbon!C, presi,1f'lIl o f the Ah'lllni Association
ulld tile lIilellilanee is ().~ pcetcd to
tll.\ Ille {'ul)'1eil} of the large lJ el m
dJlling 1'00111.

I.,·

.\ l'''alnre of tile banqnct this
yrnr will he Ibe uti('lIdance of the
fllir ~('x. Tilis is the first limc
Ilral hlllil's lJ:w(' el'cl'IP'Ilf:811 a footIwJl lJlltlOfll,,1 nnd Ihi~ fll(·t RiJoul d
h'~J~t the Uit" il(itlllf(' and enjoym"nl "f !II,· IlN'lhioll "(lIne olle bun,1 ... ·,1 1,,'1' (·ellt.
,\ II ill ull. 01-:,11'11'11 first 11011\1'"Olllill!! !t"'.~ c"l'ry iUlli!'uliou oj'
h,·ill).:: II I rt'lIwndous !juec".qs.

( :f' lll·l-;l'hlllll·lz, \Iii" 11Il~ 1)('1'11 OIl!
"f Ih" 1'lIl1l1ill~ <;ilH'1' ,h(' f'outlllI-e~I,'I'1I ;::111111' with :\ f·rn,·kl'll "01.
1:11' hnnf', i.., hark in lI1Ji/"('rm and
will I'1"ohuhh be II~",I 1I!!:lill'lt \\"'-'_
.
- l-:xl"1lnll£8 1 leya n .

CAR D I N A

T H E

PAGE SIX
" F irst With the Latest"

Dave Rabold &SOil
MOil's Furnishers and Tailors
4!!6 MAIN STREET
Dry Cleaning a Specialty

..

,.

A L UMN I

----

\Y(..dn('~dIlY,

L
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SCHO~O~L~N~O~T;E~S;-----~~~~~::::::::::::==

N OTE S

(COlltinu('ti from

Thomas &Hinton Company

Pugl' 2)

tll'nl of time pr('(]i!'linlt '''l~,\' \,ic·
FURNITURE
!\Ir. ('ordl'll lJII.I\'r!'lh·" vi~ih,d tit t'H'il'~ f!Jl' tlll'lll~~,h " ~.
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, Fur·
O:.:,ien a fl'll' dn,I'~ 111.:,1. \11-. I.all naces, Hardware, Field and
I'I'II!',' I'a~ l"l hi~ 11'11.1 tl! Onk (,it,",
Garden Seed
TIl\' It i Y l'illin i \In~ )!;I"'II "ig'il!
\"l'th ('1I1'IIIilln, llliet"(' hl' 1m B tlCI"·"',!l'dil't, JJlt'l()h,'I·~ h I' till" '['" i""p[l'd II Jl,,~ili l! lI ill lh,' Ouk l 'it,\'
T il E
:I1I)!lt, ('1111, III ~I IICI·I,. 'fl.,. 1'1"t'1'~
II ij.:"h :-;('hool,
iln' ,(:1I'[illg' this .-lull III1.i ;\.' (1" I"
i~

11111'-' twt'ln' mort' 1111'11

:1..,

American National Bank

('hHrt(-l'

-andPOTTER-MATLOCK TRUST
.,1' \"irg-inia.
Bowlin, Green, Ky.
Fr:lIlk 'I'hornn.., .It'likill~ 1111" til('
GRAPHS OF DISTI NCTION
On The Honor Roll
Both
(,harlil' ('ook (', (,f liar, I';:~·., hanlt',t timt' kl'epill~ np with hi~
BANK WITH US
p,1ntS.
On /II(' :'IllIl'rny Irip. Ill'
~ho\\'ed Ihe old Ogdl'lI "'pirit "'l1I'u
:'Ilr. )[mu'il'l' Burlon

Y;OU WILL FIND PHOTO-

Franklin's Studio

~t'hllnl

tlli" .\'f'ur ut

l1t1(>1l(ling"

[lit' L'uill'r~ity

Ill' 'l'nl in II is Ul,l1ur for tile Curdi·

1I11'1II1 .. 'r.~.

I()~t tlwm 1.0111 Ili~h l ~ nnd

the

1:l~1

co.

- - - - -- - - -- - -- -

Ili~(,"\'I'n'(l

until
REAL ESTATE
it 1I'1IS nllllO~1 too IlItl' for ht,t'ukNew Phone 212 930 1-2 State St,
J((.p .... rh frulIl Ille l 'nil','rsity or f:I~t. .Ahont tll,r OIil.\· II'IlY ~ut of
l.oui"l·ille indicute 111111 .\ It.. Doug-I thl' d.lffil'U.'ty I~ f,)1' , 1." lIk!ll~ to
::h Snundcrs lind :Mr, C1l'ue ~'rlll1k . ,:ll'ep ilL tillS " 1'r,1' (' ~~\'tltl!l l )Jart of
INSURANCE
lill, II'ho ure in the ) 1l'ui'I'ul SI.l!ool, his wllr(lroht' in tit(' full'rl',
nre \\'t'll up ll('lIr (/1(' hl'lItl o[ th('ir
l'rl"'inl'nl Whit!l,-. t!('lil('r('l"1 un
.. lass.
420·422 MAIN STREET
nd.lr(''''1 1:1'11 f'l1lur,IIIY nt tlll edu'f
\ I
(·ulionlll m('('tin" nt ('r('''tll'ood. Always Show a Complete Line or
Agents
.. r. . IIl I'CW Ho.~c, who hilS lUI
'"
l'"""Ill'JJt J-Io~ition with IllC ('oal Kentlll'k.v.
SHOES, HATS, TIES, CLOTH ·
HIl\l' tlH'.1' \I('re 1101

Herdman & Stout

E. Nahm & Company

J. L. Durbin & Company

I

SPALDING 'S ATHLETIC GOODS
Outritters To Regular Fellows
Wallace A. Stewart
Ira N. Chamben

Cash &Carry Grocery Co.
Store No. I, 935 College St,
Store NO.2, Adam and 12th StB,
" Wo Appreciate Your Business"

ntld IrOIl NlItiOlwl Bank ill N e w " ,
.
ING AND SHIRTS.
YOl'k ('ity, is milking (plite a IHlIne
I he "h"IilIl'U! l,lIhondol'I(,~ hn\'('
At the V e ry Lowest Prices
fur him~dl' ami 0:,:<1('11 ill the lr:lllk. I,C(,II 0lwn two 1l1g'h t ~ n .",e('k f or
The Place That Welcomes All
illg',\'orld.
1111(' Pll ~t fl"\v w('('k~, T IllS !lui!dell
OGDEN STUDENTS
___
nnd prolr:wtNl rlllt1l11r~t of (' n er~y
" r. E nnis JI :lITi!l i'l te:Lt'hing i~ I h(' r<,;ult of "Mr. 1,(,(,'8 rule thut Caters Especially To Your F ads
lhi~ )'t'1lr in [hl' hig-h ,,\.hool nl Fort (III lo~j !tme mn ~ t h(' mntlc up.
And F ancies

\\'0,"·1"" ... FI".

H. A. IIIcElroy Company

II , ; , .. (;,fi",1

Ilith till' 1l)l.·llliOJJ 11Il(1 i~ enjoying
Ro~' I~orl('r flni! Arthur ~te\\'nrt
Iti .. wurk,
look Ilrlvllnlag'(' of the first dav
Incorpornt..,'<l
of th(' llUlltin~ senson Imil tri('d
5c·l0e-25c STORE
It i~ Iwped thnt fl.'I nwny of the their II1<'k. 'J'lwy r('llOrt n s('arei- Bowling .. Green 's .. Meeting .. Place
. \Innmi l hnt l'IUI po~~ ilrly do so t.\' of I!'llm(' .

lIill

Tog's

Barber Shop
930 State Street

IItte ll d Ille 1 Ioll1("'orninJ,:'
(B('llllile 10 fnir Olll') 'I P 1('a~e he
'1'lullIbg'il'in,l: DIl~·. Ogdl'1l i~ mak ing' \\"ondr'rful Jlrogr("~~ and it will frUllk with 111(' l1m1 1('11 m{l on what
11(" II plell"un' for nil of lite old ),:"rOl1llns ~'011 objel't to me."
(~aid fnir Olll') "On tlnv within
1!I>Il'nt ~ to ('olnc bnek.

c-------------------------"
JOKES
-,~,

WE APPRECIATE YOUR

Convincing
" ,\ h wins"

~'Oll

aon'l, Jill

"What )Oli got'"
"Two nines find n

The Hallmark J eweler

will~,"

~()

r n~t,i tule

ra~or."

;, You !lhoh do, 11011 come

~'lIh

lueky'"

GIFTS THAT LA ST

• • •

- ExchtUlI-o'l!.

BOWLING GR EEN. KY,

Privnte

Largest Capital, Best Building,
"Wh(,11 infant is (1\)1ll' drinkill!!"
Best V ault,
Give Us Your
it 1n11 .. t 11(' un~('re\\'('(l lind put in
Bnsiness
,'nlll \\'a{('r. rf the hahy iloel! not
Rohert Rodes, P resident
T. H . Beard, Cashier thri,·(, 011 raw milk. il ~hoilid h(,

Oetober 21
~l)ut1I1\'('~tl'rll 1'IIi",-.r_

:17,

IM)il('fl, ,.

REMAI NING GAMES
Xo\·t'mh(·r 22
'i',,(·it Ht ('(MJk('\'illl'

T('nn('~~("tl

X'JI','lIIhl'r 27
K\'Iltl1l'k~'

\\'f'sl"y:m h('r('

F or Clothes and Furnishings
Candies

Sod as

Greer furniture Company

...

Ogden 45-('alllphellsville 7.

TIll' following- ad\'"l'ti~('ml'nl up·
1Jt'llr('(l in a L'e('("nt i.~sll" of' tl popu· O!.",l('n 0 - 1''-'nll('~~ l'" Bdlll'l fl.
'Xo"'-'JUh('r R
Inr mag'H7in(', prnisillg- n 11(,11' hl'llnil
O!!ll(,1I 0 :-'fUl'l'ill' St:ll(' ~onn;\1
(If fr('rlin(! bottle:

SEE " BILL"

O. Cigars

October 17.

Sit,l

TilE

The Will B. Hill Store

Callis Drug Co.

October ]0,
O~dl'll G Beth('1 0.

Birds or a F eather Flunk 'f og ether 0 ;:::-<11'11 0

Citizens National Bank

Oetohtlr 3.
o ·Gnllulin
1.

O~d('n

HEADQUARTERS

P arker P ens

FOOTBALL RESULTS.
September ]9,
O~d('n R,I-T~ind~f1 .I'."rilgoll

"What YOII g"otf"
"Threc ul'es,"

"Xo

'

Ogden 26-Alumni 0.
SCpl(,1II11er 26.

PATRONAGE

R. L. Morris

11 mile of the hou$e."

OGDEN

R

BOWLING GREEN ' KY.
WALL PAPER

JB. Sumpter
& Brother
PARK OITY PAINT AND
OOLOR WORKS,
Makers or High Grade P aints
Contractors and Decorators
Our Mott o:
" QUALITY AND SERVICE"
Bowlin, Green, Ky.

